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In Simpson’s Store for Me
A Fashionable Grey Cheviot Suit $18.00

Store Hours 
During May, 
Including 
Saturday,
8.30 to jÆ
6.30 Æ

r"

C

Young men who think that they’ve got to get their clothes made to measure to be fitted correctly 
advised to see this line of $18.00 Suits—both the style and the tailoring deserve your attention—and 
the value, it is all that you can wish, in spite of the advanced cost of woolens. The material, a splendi 
grade of cheviot cloth in medium grey, is decidedly neat. The coat is a close-fitting sacque style wit*® 
patch pockets and soft roll lapels. Trousers are finished with cuff bottoms. Sizes 34 to *| O 
37. A splendid suit in every way and the price is only....................... .......................... ............

A Very Attractive Suit of Grey Worsted is Priced $25.00
This suit is strictly hand-tailored and is perfect as any man can desire a suit to be. Made of a splendid quality English worsted 
medium grey in a small check pattern. The style is the popular, conservative 3-button single-breasted sacquel with 
straight bottom trousers. Every detail of this suit is absolutely correct. izes 36 to 42. Price

as
%

Jm

25.00
Young Men’s Pinch-Back Overcoats
Made from a light grey mixed Donegal tweed, ki one of the 
young men’s snappy styles; single-breasted, buttoned through, 
soft roll lapels, patch pockets and pinch-back. ' A well- 1C nn 
tailored, smart style. Sjzes 34 to 39. Price..............(âv.VU

Young Men’s Donegal Tweed Suit
Made from light grey Donegal tweed, single-breasted. \ 
pinch-back style, single-breasted vest, cuff bottotai 
trousers; very swagger. Sizes 33 to 38.
Price...................................

id?

18.50
An English Made Spring Coat

It is made from a good quality English Burburette cloth 
in fawn shade. A light weight, fine texture material 
which will stand the ordinary shower, yet it makes a 
choice spring overcoat to wear now. Cut in good 
style, single-breasted, buttoned through, patch pockets, 
two-way collar. Has a light weight fancy worsted 
lining, and is English hand-tailored ; sizes 36 
to 44. Price.............................................................

A Choice Scotch Tweed Slip-on
Rich Scotch tweed in medium shade of grey, in subdued her
ringbone pattern. Beautifully tailored in a smart young man’s 
style with pinch-back, patch pockets, self collar, and satin 
through shoulders and sleeves. Sizes 34 to 40. 
splendid coat for..............................................................

:!4L

A 26.00 22.00V
%

Tweed Suits for Stout MenBoys’ First Long Pant Suits $10.00
These are made from a robust tweed in grey and black mixture. 
Cut in a smart young fellows' sacque coat style, with good style 
single-breasted vest and neat fitting trousers. Well and carefully 
tailored. Sikes 32 to 35. The price is very low

Stout men can be easily fitted in one of these special value 
Made from a splendid quality tweed in dark brown, showing sub
dued pattern; single-breasted three-button sacçfue, with good fitting 
vest and trousers. Well finished and tailored. Sizes 42 to 
50 breast, Tuesday...................................................... ..

suits.:

10.00 12.00I at

Supremely Good Values Are These Mattresses
I

Spring, all-metal, very closely woven fabric, In
terlaced, heavy rope edge, all regular A ilii 
sixes. Regular price |6.00. Special ..
65 only Whit.
1 ft. 8 In. and 8 
price from |l-76 to $4.60.
Iron Bede, white enamel, braes caps, all ra Sn 
regular sixes. Special............................. u.OU
Pillows, mixed feathers, encased in good grade 
of art ticking. Size 17 x 26. Special, 
per pair.............................................................
Pillows, selected feathers. Size 1» x 28; i eA 
encased In art ticking. Special, per pair 1 *£>U

Mattresses, layer cotton felt encased In good 
grade of art ticking; built, not stuffed, making 
a very soft, comfortable mattress. All ii OC 
regular sizes. Special ...........................  * *
Mattress, wood fibre centre, jute felt both sides, 
good grade of ticking, all regular sizes, o in 
Special....................................................... 0.1V
Mattress, wood fibre, layer Jute felt both sides, 
good Fade of art ticking, full depth bor- ^ gQ

Mattress, half layer felt, wood fibre centre, en
cased In good grade of art ticking, deeply-tuft
ed, full depth border, all regular sises, d oe 
Special .....;.........................................«*.

tPit

Enamel Beds, slightly damaged, 
S ft sises only. Regular o A A 

Special .... A.4U
\
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Special for 

Today
In the Basement

Notions Two Rush Specials 
Hosiery “Seconds
. Seconds of Women’s $1.29 S0k Hose, 50c

i

JUST FOR TUESDAYJust for Tuesday
Casts Mercer Crochet Cotton, all
numbers, white only. Regular 16o 
ball. Just for Tuesday, 11c a ball, . 
or a dozen $1.30.
Lingerie Tape, 10-yard bolts, white, 
blue, pink and mauve. Regular 10c. 
Juet for Tuesday, two

Ready-to-Wear Specials
l Women’s Sots at $16.00
jt A Collection of Good Quality English Sèrge Suits, well tailored 
1 and strong linings; several styles'to choose from; 1c OA 
P black or navy. Regular 618.60 to $22.60. Tuesday at *
^ Women’s Suits at $17.60

3 200 Women’s Better Suits, in all the leading shades. Styles are
fj pleated, belted or flared—all In the latest models, l’J CA 

Regular 625.00 and $27.60. Special at ............ ........... .. * ' • ■ v

Women’s Coats, $18.60

)

BJ$(tk and white pure thread silk hose—an American 
fiTcturer’s mill “seconds” of 81.29 line. The imperfections 
consist of an oil spot, a.kno in the weave, or a shorter than 
regular length. they, will Vear as well as the regular line 
at 61.29 a pair. Sfzes 8J/t to 10. No ’phone orders 
for these. A ppir........................................................ ..

manu-

.15 Drugsfor
i : .50Best Laces, 80 inches long, black 

Just for Tuesday, 25
Il I

Wstergls*» (tor preserving egg»). Me, SSe 
and Me.

mohair.
S dozen ....Nil Mill “Seconds” of Children’s Hose at 29c

Children’s Black and White Stockings of all wool Botany yarn. 
One-and-one ribbed knit, in a good Spring weight. Sizes 4 to 
8 yi. They arc imperfectly made or have oil spots, there
fore the low price. No ’phone orders for these. 8.30 
a.m. special at . ..........................................................................

Regular 6c./ Special, 3 for .6 
Powdered Beta*. Regular lie. Special, 3
tor .....................,......................... ..........................SI
Sulphur Fumigaton. Regular 16c. Special, 
3 for ..
Sulphur and Formaldehyde Pnmlgator.
Saniflash ......................................... ................
Semite* Disinfectant Pewder, Me, We
Senltae Disinfectant Liquid .......................
Moth Camphor Flakes, per lb. ,...........
Moth Camphor Balls, per lb. .....................
Hydrogen Peroxide (16 oia). Regular 40c.
Special .................................................
Crude Cartel le Add (16 osa).
Syrup HypepheepMtee.
ciaJ .....................................*...................................... 47
Beef, Iron and Wine. Regular' Vic. ' Spe
cial

, Mending Wool, In balls, black only. 
Just for Tuesday, 5 .22for

Sterno Solid Alcohol Stovs, with
can of alcohol and nickel-plated 
covered kettle, as Illus
trated. Tuesday .....................
Another Make, "The Ekko," QA 
with tin kettle. Tuesday ... '“v

There are dozens of new designs and many Individual gar
ments In the lot. American coate In all the leading styles and 
shades. Materials are serges, wool velours, wool pop
lins, coverts and novelty weaves. Formerly $26.00 to IQ CA 

?, $80.00. Special.............. -, ..................... - ..................

Premium Safety Pins. Just | n 
for Tuesday, 5 dozen ................. • i V

Twine, In 8% and 7 oz. balls. Just 
1er Tuesday, a ball, 8c and 17c.

.15

.75,11
29M

,1«I Women’s Silk Dresses, $16.00
Crepe de chine and crepe meteor In navy, black and white, 
with wide tucked skirt; dainty waist with white Georgette vee- 
tee and collar, finished with novelty buttons; chiffon taffeta In 
two very smart models featuring the basque style or gathered 
skint finished with embroidered pockets. Simple waists trim
med with contrasting colors. Shades are taupe, rose, 
green, black and navy. Sizes 34 to 40- Tuesday, special

Women’s Dresses at $17.50
... Stunning Suit Dresses, made In taffeta and Duchess satin, In 
y pleated and belted models. These suit dresses can be worn as 
§ suit or dress. Shades navy, black, brown and green, 

j <E Sizes 14-20 years. Just for Tuesday, special ............

\ Misses’ Suits at $11.98
ft 60 Misses’ Serge Suits In all navy. Smart models, well tailored. 
{* i oi.ar trimmeu with contrasting shades. Skirts are 1 « AO 
S tailored with button trimming. Tuesday only ............1 *.*70

4 Muses’ Taffeta Skirts at $3.75
Â 100 Taffeta Skirts with two pockets and shirred top, made In 
J extra good quality taffeta. Marked at price for quick q « 
1 sales. Black only. Tuesday ....... ................................... "■ * ”

.IS

Fruit Spoons 1000 Pairs of Women's 
White Canvas Lou) 

Shoes, Tuesday at

.61
I .95II I Regular 62c. Bpe-Large sise Fruit or Berry Spoon, 

your choice of three patterns, In 
bright finish. A choice and useful 
wedding gift. Each spoon put up 
In a neatly lined case. Régu
ler $1.65. Tuesday ...................

I| 15.005
32

Apollo Headache Cachet*. 
Special .........................................

Regular 26c. 
........................91 '\

1.79 Mr 00 r**u-
Oed Liver OH KmuUten. Regular 66c. Spe-

................ ........................................«8
Sulphur and Molaaars (large bottle)
Sodlnm Phosphate (4 am.) ................

99c.69I !
'tf t

Jewelry
Emerald Pendants

17.50 .96
No phone orders and no 
exchange or refund

A Chance to Save a Dollar on Every Pair
1,ooo pairs, White Canvas Low Shoes, all new,bought at a very 
low price, makes possible this 99c sale Tuesday. There are 
pumps, colonials, strap slippers and Oxford ties, all good fitting 
toe shapes, with McKay sewn soles, Cuban and low heels, plain 
vamps and some with tips. Please remember that these 
all new goods. Sizes from 2 y2 to 7. Come at 8.30 ready 
to buy two pairs at the price^ of one. A pair .

Men’s Goodyear Welt Boots, $3.89

4,/.95t! «test* of Mssneots (4 cm.)mm .95
72 Wesr-Ever Aluminum Csfft» 
Percolators, handsome in design and 
finish; family size; quick action 
percolator. Tuesday’s price qC 
is present factory cost.........  «P.SW a

Fountain Syringe.dal ............ Regular 63.00. Spe-
I 1.89

6H2'îowsM^..r,..8rHB‘-,

Enema Syringe, finest quality. Regular 76c.
special ......... .......................................................... gg
Tubing Lengths (6 ft.). Regular 26c. Spe-
Lady’e Douché Syringe. ' Reguiàr'll.’soi ' Spe
ll ou*»hold Rubber Giotto. Regiilar ' 86c!
Special ........................................................ ,9f
Meueeheld Rubber tilereo, finer quality. 
Regular 76c. Special .

POPULAR PATENTS AT SIMPSON’S 
PRIORS.

10k gold pendants In pierced hand 
engraved and plain patterns, set 
with the May blrthstonet emerald 
and pearls, 
chain, 
reduced to .

v

Complete with 10k 
Just for Tuesday, 1.95
Emerald Rings

Emerald doublets, set. In solid 10k I ; 
ring of durable weight, any - oc 
size. Just for Tuesday ... 1 ,ZO

Same ring m 14k gold. Just 
for Tuesday .......................

Misses’ Covert Coats at $21.60 .59V areA Choice A see riment of New Covert Coats with large convert
ible collar and button trimmings. This is an ideal A i CA 
oat for motor wear. Tuesday, special................ .............. Ail.OU .99»7Æ':"

MUlburaîUH’mrt ul Nerve pill.
Carter'* Liver Pill», 2 for ............
«•bri* Own TaMri* ...................

Nemre Feed ................
Chase’* Kidney Pill* .......................
*em-Buk ................ .................
Frak-e-tirra ........................................
Cfotorto ......... ..........................

ItaUne-t:::::’.:::::;::;
Hor!Irk'*, hoeplta! rise ...................
Nerile . Fmd ................................
Putnam’» Corn Care .......................
Pain Killer ................ ...........................
Burderk Bleed Bitter* ...................
Heed'*

.811.
1 81

.81
1.95 ' 33II !

06 ! Roller BKstee, Winslow's high-grade 
make and a very superior grade. 100 
pairs to sell on Tuesday 1 no 
at, each .......................................... I.ifO

..14
210 palm of Men’s Gun metal Boots, blucher and straight lace, mad. t,y 
K well-known union factory. All have Goodyear welt soles wide 
medium and English recede toe Shapes; military and flange ’ 
heels; sizes 514 to 10. Regular 66.00. Tuesday ...............................

.16

.81l .31
*1 3.89Buy Wall Paper Today at These Prices

New BedrtSom Wall Papers 8c Single Roll
Floral stripe patterns, in pink, blbr^nd yellow 
on grey and white grounds. Wall paper,
Tuesday, a single roll...........................................
Border'to match, a yards.,........... ..

.26 ~ ?i*. The Handy-Andy 
Fere# Cup, re
moves stoppages 
from sinks, ba
sins, closet bowls, 
etc. Saves many 
a plumber's MIL 
Short or long 
handle. 
Tuesday ...

.8.7»
. .88 Boys’ Dressy Blucher 

Boots
Children’s Kid Boots15

JT2,000 Rolls Imported Oatmeal 
Wall Papers

Golden tan, stone brown, light blue, new buff, 
pale green, 30 inches wide, 5-yard roll y^\/z

Thousands of Yards of Pretty Borders
] Band Borders, Cutout Borders, Scenic Borders, For living-rooms, halls and dining-rooms new 
1 large range of colorings and designs suitable to : color treatments in plain fabric conventional 
I use with oatmeal papers. Regular 8c to 25c o j and tapestry patterns. Regular 5oc to on 
j yard. Tuesday only, yard............................. • 31.00. Tuesday," a roll................................

;

i T i.63 Children's Boots, button and 
Iso*, wide toe shapes with toe- 
esps, light weight soles. Tour 
choice of dengola kid and light 
calf leathers. Sizes 4 to 7U. 
Regular $1.76. Tuesday J

6-v.»iriil* .......................
Prilews' Sr rap ................................
Ses» and Sulphur. 88e end SSe. 
Dund-rin», 16c, SSe end 68e. 
i 4**-ri»», 17». 84e end 67e. 
Phillip*' Mesurai» .........

Black Goat Blucher Boots, A 
very soft but durable leather, 
smart dressy toe style, so'id 
leather standard 
■lugged sole, military heel. Bises 
IX to 18, $2.69. Sizes 1 to 6, 
$2.95.

list

.6
•crew and.36

red Self*
Brau*e 6#lte»r. On, l*r. *7e, 78». 
"l-rerH*. SI 64, M 78.
H«"’« Win», 64», SUM, 
Plnkhem’* Cnmpennd 
e-n'i»'* f'mnlrioe, 46», 77«.
liquid Arree .................
Oenfhrax ......... ......................................
Snth»ri»nd Sl«t»r* Shenrpe#

.2 .45
f .49i

! English Wall Paper», Regular 50c to 
$1.00, Tuesday 29c .54

.6*

Tlhe D.28i

Cbnmpnniyi .22
Delete*» .71Wer Tax Included.| BûÉffliril LEL. SIMPSON DSSJOÎ3S
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Kuppenhelmer
of Chicago

Michael-Stern
of Rochester

and Leading English Tail- 
ors of London Are Re
presented in Our Cloth
ing Stock for Men.

Ribbons
2.600 yards Imported Taffeta Silk 
Ribbons, 6 inches wide; suitable for 
girdles and hair bows; shades black, 
white, navy, light blue, eaxe blue, 
cardinal, coquelicot, brown, tan, 
purple, Paddy green, myrtle, old 
rose, pink and buff. Just for 1 Q 
Tuesday selling, a yard •***
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